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PREFATORY NOTE.

The following narrative has b^en preparod for publication at the Hn,2<»<;s-

Vion of Contributors an.l Friends of the Memorial to the late venerated

Dr. Forrester.

As an enterprise of pul>lic interest, the first example of a rroviiioial

Testiinoi.iiii in recognition of iniportunf Educational serviees rendered to the.

countrv, it was dee.-.td ^...•thy »< a i.ore permanent record than could be

nflorde'd by the coh.nan-.Jvely ^jh lur d notices of the newspaper press.

It was also considor-d ,)rop"r .o ivsnovc any ,-n:;:ippr"hensioiis tiiat might

«xist, in any quarter, as to the -uerits of tLe i nhappy controversy, created

hu^t suu.mer, by the pretensions of ec-'ain paHies-some indiiTerent, some

hostile, to the undertiskln.'-'/.x.ming a rifeat .;. interfere ^>iti the Memorial

Conunittee and control ".;eir v.^.rk%

For tliis purpose all cue n»r.terial tacts a.\d doouinents of the case—

the maj'rparl of which, the organs of the Local GovcMuaei.', while professing

to publish the official correspondence between the Al -uiorial Committee and

the Government, thnwihl proper to snppress-nra now, for the first time, given

to the public in these i)ages.

Had the Committee been desirous, they would have had no difficulty in

fuidiivj: a place for tl. -nissing corresponden in the columns of the opposi-

tion press. They were resolved, however, rather to incur the risk of misre-

presen ation, than, for a single moment, allow tiie sacred memory of the dead

to be prostituted to the purposes of political partizanship.

The suggestion of printing the whole matter in pampldet form seemed the

most satisfactory way of accomplishing the two objects above mentioned.

Tl is would have been done in August last, im.nediately after the Convention

of the Elucational Association, but the difHculty of obtaining a meeting of

the Committee during the vacation delayed action until recently.

The matter is now fully before the Public, in whose judgment the

Committee confidently leave the issue.

Halifax, N.S., OcTOBKR, 1872.
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History of t&e Forrester Memorial

In the Journal of Education for Juno, 1800, there appenred the

following article from the pen of T. II. llund, Esq., M. A., thon Super-

intenilenf, of EJucation for Nova Scotia, containing the first sn.^'gesUon

of the idea of a Monument to the memory of tlio late Dr. Forrester :—

A MEMORIAL STONE.

The labours by winch the late Dr. Forrester became most widely

identified with the public interests of his ad()i)ted land, were r.'u.k'red in

connection with our Counnon Schools. Tiie Tcadiers of Nova Scotia cannot

repay the laborious discharse of duties undertaken by him in tli.-ir behalf,

but we trust they will claim the privilefje of marking their osteen. and },n«t»-

tude for the great services which he rendered not oidy to the cause o( popular

education, but especially to the teaching profession throughout the lengll. and

bveadlh of Nova Scotia. I?y his instructions at Truro, by his labours on the

TDlatfbrm, by his pen as editor of the Journal of Eilucation and A<incHlture,

and as autlior of the Teacher's Text Book, all the members of the profession

have been largely benefited.

It seems to us that no more fitting public testimonial could be provided

than the erection of a memorial stone in the Cemetery at Truro. W»^ think

that it is only necessary to suggest this to the teacliers of Nova Sc(»tia, in

order to secure a suitable memorial. AVe are sure flat each Inspector will

be pleased to receive the subscriptions of the Teachers in his county. A

dollar from each Teac]>er in the Province would, we think, be sudicieut. The

value of such a memorial wouKl be greatly enhanced if all the Teachers

contributed something towards if, however small the amount.

We would suggest that those teachers who desire to contribute to this

object, should hand their subscriptions to the Inspwtor as early as possible, in

order that wiien tlie Educational Association meets at Christmas, the total

amount mav be known, and measures at once adopted to secure the erection

of the memorial. A list of the subscribers will be duly published in the

Journal.
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fii XovcihIkt, 180'.), the following A(l.lrt>.s uaa pjl.lislif.l and

circulahtl.

To Tin; Tkaciikks OF Nov.v ycoT'A:

F,'l/o,r.Lnh,»trer»,-\ liiivo nhv.uU «nj.-e.Ht.'.l tl,ro...ih the vvAm^^m of the

Jonrnulnf IChcatlon, ihr .U-.irul.h-..es. of the 'IVauhi-rs of thin IVnv.t.co

•xi.iv>..sinjr in a ptTmiiumt lurl ]>u\,\W wny, the respeet so justly .hn« inm, m

all, t.i the niemorv of the lute Dli. KoHUK.rtiKK.

I woMhl i.n.iH)He the election of a snitiihle Montmknt in the Cemetery

at Trin o. If the anioiii.t eontribi.te.l shall be mon- than is <leeine(l neeessiuy

ii>r this purpose, I woiihl propose to expend the halance in pmenrin^' a fmo

PoRTUAit of Dr. Forrester, to 1h' phieed in tue I'rovineial Norn.al S.honl.

In oi ler that cverv Teaeher nmy havo the opportni.ity of jjivinj^ sonie-

thinjr toNvanls a suitable Memorial. I have re.iueste.l the Inspectors in the

evwil Counties to receive and forward contrioiitions. A dollar f oni each

leacher would raise a sum suinclent for the purpose contemplated.

If you desire to give to this .object, ple'ise han.l urn- eontribuii.m to th©

Inspector TO-l>AY. The contributions from each County will be acknow-

ledged throu^;h the Journal of Educntion.

"l shall recniest the E.Uicational Association of Nova Scotia to appoint a

Comu.ittee to »ake char-e of the Funds, and expend them for the purposes

tor wiiich they were given.
Sincerely yours,

Halifax, Nov. 13th, 18GD. T. II. Hand.

At the Convention of the Kducational Association of Nova Scotia,

held at Halifax, Deceud.er -iTth, 28th, 29th and oOlh, 18f,;», the oflicial

report published in the Journal of JUaucution for February, 1870,

•tales :

—

"J. Parsons, A. B., Secretary of the Executive Committee, read a cora-

mnnieation from T. II. Hand, Es.,., M. A., relative to the ereeti.-n ot a

Mcmnn.ent to the late Rev. Dr. Forrester. The left, r was flivorably n'ceived,

and a C(m»mittee, consisting' of the President, Messrs. Baype, McNau^ihton,

Hollies, Condon and Sterns, was appointed to consider the subject of the

communication, and re.'iuested to rejxn-t before tlie close of the Convention."

On the last day of the Convention, Mt. ISIcNaughton, from tlm

Ojmmittee on the propobed monument to Dr. Forrester, reported as

foUowa :

—

" Wheremi, in the all-wise Prf>videnee of Almijrhty God our dearly-

beloved and venerated father, Dr. Forrester, has been ren»oved from his high

and honourable sphere '.>r labour on earth:

'-Awl Whereas, from his abundant and hij,'hly successful labors in the

csnse of Education and Free Schools, his honoured name richly deserves to

be perpetuated, not only in the memories and tenderest affections of Teachers

and Educationists generally, but also by 6o:ue enduring public memorial.

4
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,1,ic1, will alT.,-.I ,»..Kil,l.. cvi.l™.-o of 11.C l.inl. apprccmliol. and profouhd

jogm-rl ot'liis \nw\U and fVieiids :

"

» And Whereas, T. 11. llan.l. Knq., M. A. * Superinten.lent of E.lucation,

has alrea.ly by circular called the attention of T. achers throughout the I ro-

Tince to the desirability of the «peedy accon.pUshnK.nr ot th.« praiseworthy

uiulertakit'" '. <• <

.' Therefor, llesoh-cd, That tl:i« Association heartdy approves a ihe

,nethod reconunended by the Superintendent in behalf of Teachers and other

friends : an.l further rec.nunends the appointment of a h.a.nl.n^ ConunUtco

of five, with powe- .u ad.l to their nuud^er., f . devise w.ys and means for

raisin, the 'unount necessary for the erection of a me.nor.al -.vlnch hey m

.onjunciion with the Superintendent of Educat.on and Pnnc.pal of he

Nonnal School, shall deem worthy the late deceased nnd nmch-hunentcd

Principal ot the Isormal ami Model Schools."

Brief addresses ^vore niade by several members of the Convention m

relation to th- matte r. Mr. Calkin proposed the erection of a statue, o:

deceased upon the Norn.ai Schoe.l grounds as the most fitting memor.a. 1> j

couhl make. It w.)uhl no eloubt recp^ire a considerable outhiy of means, bat

a sufficient a.nount lor the purpe.se n.ight, he thought, t,o ra.se...

Mr 'lollies obieeteel to the measu.'e on the <,n-o.in." of .ts being altogether

beyo .1 tl>e mean/of the Teachers of the P.'ovince. He themght that no sml-

,ble statue or .Monunumt couhl be erected by them, and suggested as an

app,-op.-iatc n,e.norial a la..ge and hane'some port.;a.t o( the doctor to be

placeel i.. the No.-.ual School. He thought this w.th.n the.r n.ea.is, and better

calculated than a .nonun.ent to preserve the .nen.o,-y of the deceased.
_

The report was sustained, and the following appointed as a comm.ttcc,

V.th powe.! to add.o their nu...bers: J. He>llies, o| l>--t--;»'-/^--
^j.

Scott' Hutton and J. F. L. Parsons, of HalHax, M. .Vlirenl I. Sm^c^

Yarmouth, S. IMcNaughton, ofGuyshoro', and J. H. llh.n.lress, of Sjelncj

Mines ; M.. Pa.-sons to be Co.n-ener and J. Hollies Ireasurer.

An adelress
" To the Friends of E-lucation" v.-.as prepared and

published in almost every newspaper of the Province and three thou-

Band copies struck off on sheets for distribution by the friends of the

movement. The ad.lross contuir.ed, in addition to the resolution

adopted by the Conventioi,, tb. further arrangements of the Committee,

as follows :

—

T.,e Comn/.ttoc after carefed consideration has eleterm.ned upon the

erection of a Mo.uunent in the grounds of the Provinc.al ^or.nal School.

« , , »• „(«..,.> tiint T II Rami's name was mentioned ia

*Th,Mnovere,fthe resolut.on
'''^:'';''''^,,;^,J,/t ,,;,,,, t„c resolution into the

the original resohition, and must hav
"^^^JT'^i^Z^l^,^ elo.e connection of the

hookofMineetes The -"'-<';/;; ^^''^^^^J't L Resolution dearly idea-

last paragrai)h ot the iircamble with the nist parugr.viui

tifying Mr. Rand as the person referred to.

mmum wmm
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The monument will have two bases of Nova Scotia Granite upon which

will be placed a lia^e, die, cap. and obe!i>ik of polished Teterhead Granite
;

the -ivhole to be about eij^hteen feet in heiylit, and to cost twelvt. hundred

dollars.

A considerable number of teachers have alread;, forwarded donations to

this object ; aiid the Committee would now respectfully solicit contributions

from Teachers and all others who sympathise with this eflbrt to commemorate

the educational labours of the late Dr. Forrester.

Subscriptions will be received and forwarded to (he Treasurer by

D. :M. Sterns, -

J. F. L. Parsons, -

E. II. Owen, -

E. D. Miller,

Rev. C. Dnir, -

Rev. W. H. Richan,

A. D. Smith, -

r ilvin Raymond,

Charles E. Gilliland,

Alexander Ross, -

Caleb riiinney,

"William Eaton, -

A. INlcN. Patterson, -

Rev. D. M Welton

Samuel Whiston,

J. B. Calkin,

II. C. Upham, -

F. W. George, -

J. T. Mellish, -

Herbert A. Bayne,

Angus Mclsaac,

Samuel McNaughton,

John Y. Giinn, -

Tiiomas McLean, -

AUi.xander Munro, -

John Kliindress, -

Remi Benoit, -

Halifax City.

Halifax County.

Lunenburg.

Br!<lgewater.

Liverpool.

Shelburne.

Yarmouth.

Digby.

Bear River.

Annapolis.

Paraflise.

Kentville.

Lower IIorton.

Windsor.

Selma.

Truro.

Great Village.

Amherst.

Pictou.

Antigonish.

Guysboro'.

Inverness Co.

Baddeck.

Sydney Klines.

Richmond Co.

The Conniiittee has also determined to place a life-t.ize Portrait of Dr.

Forrester in tlie Hall of the Provincial Normal School, provided suflicJent

funds shall be placed at their disjjosal for this purjxise. It is proposed to

procure this portrai' from the contributions of the pupils of the Public Schools.

The Committee would hereby respectfully solicit Teachers throughout the

Province to allurd their pui)iis an opportunity (hiring the present term of

contributing to this object. One cent from each pupil would enable the

Committee to ])rocnre an elegant j)ortrait. Funds for the Portrait may be

forwarded by Teachers to the gentlemen named above.
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The Committee earnestly commend the foregoing objects to Teachers and

I the friends of Education throughout this Province and respectfully solicit a

prompt and generous response.

i
By order of the Committee,

S. McNaucuton, Chairman.

J. F. L. Parsoks, Secretary.

John Hollies, Treasurer.

This was published and distributed in June, 1870, and in December

following, at the meeting of the Convention at Pictou, no special state-

ment of funds could be made, as none of the counties had been heard

from. The Committee had some doubts about being able to collect

the amount mentioned in the circular— S.'.,200: and, through the

Secretary, requested advice from the Association as to the kind of

monument most appropriate and desirable for a smaller amount

—

say six hundred dollars. The Committee submitted plans of monu-

ments in Marble, Freestone and Nova Scotia Granite, and desired

an expression of opinion ; but while individual members favored the

meeting with their preferences, it was agreed by the Convention that

the material, size, style, &c., &c., of the Monument had from the first

been placed in the hands of the Forrester Memorial Committee, and

that, as a body, the Association could not interfere or direct in the

matter. No vote was taken. Only the following minute of the Com-

mittee's Report appears on the Record-book of the Educational Asso-

ciation :

—

, T, , r
Prince SrHi:i,. Hall, Pictou, Dec. 2dth, i P. M.

' Mr. Parsons gave in the Report and Financial Statement from the

Committee on Forrester Memorial. He also submitted plans of the Memorial,

with estimated ccst. The Secretary and Inspector INIcDonald spoke briefly

on the subject. On motion, the Report was received and adopted."

A year after the appeal had been sent out, the following circular

letter was addressed to each of the gentlemen named above :—

[copy.]
Halifax, /u/y l.'-V, 1S71.

Dear .SVr,—Will you please furnish a statement of the amount of money

collected by you for the Dr. Forrester Memorial Fund ;
also, the amount for

Portrait? Will vou also please inform me what the prospect is ibr further

contrlhut ions from Teachers and fricjids iu ynur County? The moneya

collected arc 'Tedited in the Journal of Education.

Ple^^^e report before tlie inidille of this mouth, as it is desirable to present

a definite statement to the Convention of the IMucational Association.

Yoiu's truly,

J. Parsons, Secretary F. M. C.
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Up to the 18th July, eleven replies had been received, informing

the Committee that aii a,<,^i,n-egate of between four and five hundred

dollars could be counted on, lUougli part of that was still to be collected.

Tlie Secretary prepared a digest of reports received from r.ine

counties, and mailed it on the 18th July to S. McNaughton, Annapolis,

where the Association was holding its Convention. Thnt letter never

came into Mr. M-Naughtons possession, and accordingly he was able

only to make a partial statement from information received in

previous letters. No action was taken by the Association at that

Convention.

Subsequently additional information was received from six other

counties ; and, on November 9th, 1871, the Forrester Memorial Com-

mittee met for final decision in respect of the material, size, and style of

the Monument.

After a careful comparison of estimates, the Committee concluded

th 'hey might calculate on six hundred dollars, from all sources;

an., aey resolved that, as it was impossible to raise the twelve hundred

dollars contemplated in the the first appeal, they should procure,

subject tL the approval of absent members, a Monument of Nova

Scotia Granite,-an Obelisk, as large as possible for the money—to

contain two or four tablets of polished Peterhead Granite, accordmg

as additional funds should be forthcoming.

After the most careful delil)eration, the Committee decided upon

the monument described as follows :

—

" An Obelisk of fine-cut Groy Granite, risino; from a rustic granite

foundation, surmounted by three Bases-the top one having tlie name

FORUESTKU raised on the front—a s.juare Die, in wliich are inserted four

panels of polished lied Peterhead Granite, three bearing inscriptions, and the

fourth containing a Portrait of the Doctor, covered wit-, plate-glass and

hermetically sealed,—a mouhled Cap. forming the base of a scpiare Shart

which surmounts the wl.ole. The Obelisk to he 10 feet G inches in height;

the Cap, 9 inches deep; the Die, 4 feet 3 inches in height, by 3 feet G inches

g(piare and three Bases each a foot in <lepth. The entire altitude from the

apex to the ground being 21 feet."

J. B. Calkin, Esq., M. A., having the premises in charge,

was requested to procure from Government permission to erect the

Monument on the grounds of the Normal College at Truro.

[corv.]

Normal School, TiiL'RO, Fcinm/-^ i://(, 18 r2.

Hon. W. B. Vail, Provincial Secrdarn:

/)f(„. ,S/;-,—I write on behalf of tlie Forr-ster Memorial Committee, to

request permission from the Government of Nova Scotia to erect, on the

i
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rommittoe, to
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grounds in front of the Nun.ial School Bnildinj^r., a monument to the memory

oftlu- latf Dr. Forrester. The projwsc.l monument is to be of Nova Scotia

Granite, with suitable mscriptions, and will Ui erected by Teachers and

otiiers.

An early reply will oblige yours very obediently,

(Signed) J. B. Calkin.

[copy of reply.]

Tr'-.vincial Secretauy's Office, Halifax, 27th Feb., 1872.

Sir,—I am instructed to inform you that the (iovernment have no objec-

tion to the erection of the Monument to the memory of the late Rev. Dr.

Forreste-r on the Normal School grounds.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) II. Crosskill, Djf. Secrelary.

J. R. Calkin, Esq., Truro.

On receipt of the foregoing, the Committee prepared and, on the

9th of May, published a statement embracing a short history of the

inception and progress of the movement, and announced rimrsday,

the 'l'n\\ of July, 1872, as the time for the public inauguration of the

MoMumeut. This day was selected in order to suit the convenience of

members of the Educational Association, who would be assembled in

annual Convention during the same week in Haliflix. Subsequently

the C.>mmittee were compelled to change the day of iiuiuguration Irom

the 'l'>iV to Tuesday, the 23rd, in consequence of the " Maiiaging Com-

mittee," in their programme for the Convention in Halifax, havuig

covered the 25th with the proceedings of the Association, well knowing

that the ^Memorial Committee had previously announced that day for

the inaugural ceremonies at Truro.

This gratuitous act of obstruction was a fitting sequel to the

unexpected and unwarrantable interference exhibited in the following

correspondence :

—

[copy.] , „^,
Truro, Hay 16th, 1872.

J. Parsons, Esq. :

D^,ar Sh;—\ have this day rcrcivod a communication from the Hon. W.

B. Vail. Provincial Sccret.iry! with a copy of a memorial to the Council of

Public Instru.-tion from the Managing Connnitf-e of Teachers' Association,

copii's ot which docuiiicnts I onelose marked A and B.

In mv rcplv t.. Mr. Vail, 1 state! that no steps should be taken t- place

theinnnuM.entonthe Normal Scl,o..l grounds without further instruction*

from hiiu. I f^'" yu"''^ ^'^''T '•'"l^'

J. B. Calkin.
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[a. copy.]

rnoviNCiAL Sixhetaky's Ofkick, Halifax, ]5lh May, 1872.

Si7\—Referring to the letter of the Deputy Secretary, under (hite of the

27th Fehniary h\st, I liave it in comniiunl to transmit a copy of a memorial

from the Managing Commitiec of the Teachers' Association, and request that

no further action be taken with a view to placing the nioniunent to tiie late

Dr. Forrester on tiie Norinul School grounds until tlie terms of the resolution

passeil hy tiie Teachers' Association, on the '^Oth December, \M9, are fulfilled,

more particularly that part o'' the Resolution which recjnires that the Monu-

ment sliall be approv'idbj- t!ie Superintendent of Education and the Principal

of the Normal S^'hool. When the terms of the resolution have been complied

witii, sliould the Managing Conmiittee still be desirous ol erecting the Monu-

ment on the Normal Scliool grounds, the Government will, on being notified,

appoint a person to confer with the (.'ommittee and agree upon the site.

I am your obedient servant,

(Signed) W. B. Vail.

J B. Calkin, Esq., Principal of XormnI School, Truro.

[IJ. COPY.]

Halifax, N. S., il% iK/j, 1^72.

To the Hon. the Members of the Council of Public Instruction :

Gentlemen,—We, the tmdersigned, beg leave to call your attention to

a communication in the Mornbuj Chronicle of the 9th inst., signea by Messrs.

McNaughton and Parsons.

Althouirh we are the Managing Con^nilttee of the Teachers' Association,

yet we do not assume authority to control the action of the Special Commit-

tee appointed to secure funds for a Memorial to the late Dr. Forrester. We,

however, beg leave to state that this Committee, in the arrangements

announced, has exceeded the power delegated to it by the Association.

Tl:ey were " to devise ways and means for raising the amount necessary

for the erection of a Memorial which they, in conjunction with the Superinten-

dent of Education and the Principal of the Normal School, shall deem worthy

of the late deceased and niucli lamented Principal of the Normal School."

Arrangements for the inaugural ceremonies were reserved for the action

of the Association ; and as the Association will meet in Jidy next in Halifax,

we deem it expedient that all such arrangements should await the decision

of the ensuing Convention. We would therefore humbly request the exercise

of y<iur power to suspend all proceedings till the Association shall receive the

report of the Couiuiittee and take action thereon. We simply claim for the

Assoeiati(Hi the right to control the action fit' the Committee in all proceed-

ings relating to the iuauguralion of the monument proposed.

We have, &c., Chahle.s Ma.top., ")

J. II. MACL.a:(iiiLiN, 1,
, ,, (.

' Manarnnq
Jas. H. Smith, y ., '.,/
r< i> I

Loinnutte.
Ciicoucic Ross,

Gkouge Rennels, J

^^s

^"J^-*^^ ^ '^f^t^'-^^fimvf^^g^^^T^^ 1MS^*T> ' f-yTK^"*-
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Immediately upon the receipt of these letters the Memorial Com-

mittee held a meeting and were unanimous in the opinion that they had

been invested with plenary powers for procuring funds, securing the

Memorial, arranging for its public inauguration ; and also, that tliey

had not erred in contiiuiing to consult Mr. Rand after h removal from

the otliceof Sui)erintendent of E lucation, as his appointment had been

made on personal, not official grounds.

The Committee authorized the Secretary to wi-ite to the following

gentleman, pronYinent Educationists, who took an active part in

the appointment of the Forrester Memorial Committee :—J. B. Calkin,

M. A., Principal of Normal College, Truro ; A. McN. Patterson, M. A.,

Lower Ilorton; Rev. T. A. Iliggius, xM. A., Wolfvllle ; F. W. George,

M. A., Amherst ; II. A. Bayne, M. A., Pictou ; C. S. Phinny, Lawrence-

town ; E. D. Millar, M. A., Bridgewater ; Rev. Dr. Robertson, Wilmot

;

Hinkle Condon, Yarmouth.

The following questions were in substance put to each, and their

opinions solicited.

l,_Wliat knowledge have you respecting the appointment of the

Forrester Memorial Committee ? Was the Committee ta act with T.

II. Rand, and J. B. Calkin, Esqrs., personally, as interested friends of

Dr. Forrester and the movement, or was the appointment of these two

gentlemen ex officio, to apply to tlie incumbentr. of their respective

offices ?

2.—Had the Committee plenary powers, not only to aJd to

their number, but to procure funds, to choose a monument, and in

conjunction with the above named, to determine the time, place, and

manner of erection ?

All but the last named gentleman sent replies, extracts from which

are appended to the Memorandum subsequently sent to Hon. W. B.

Vail, Provincial Secretary, in reply to his letter and accompanying peti-

tion forwarded to Mr. Calkin, Blay 15th, 1872.

The CommitUie, thus unanimously sustained by all the prominent

members of the Educational Asssociation, who took any part in

promoting the Memorial project, embodied their views in the Memoran-

dum referred to in reply to the petition, and sought an interview with

the Government.

The Secretary of the Forrester Memorial Committee by authority

accordingly called upon uio iluu. Piuviucial Secictiiiy, a,iia piciciitcu

this letters—

mmrmmmmmi. &tMSS^9S^
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[copy.]
Halifax, 10//i Ji.ne, 1872.

Ho.V. W. n. Vail, Provincial Sccretanj of Sova Seotin.

<*»'',— I tif^ve been authorized by tlie Furrester Mcraoriivl Cotnuiittec fo

J-erituist the fiivor ofan aivlicnce with the Government respectiiiff a |)etition

of the Mana;j;inir Coinniittoe, of the " Teachers' Association," ami your letter

to.T. B. Calkin, Es(j., of loth May, 1872. The Committee is desirous of
prestiitiii;,' a inenioramluiii, ami of niakinjr explanations regarding' their

appointment, the.ir duties, and their work. The Committee named Saturday
next, the 15th inst , in the hope that Mr. C alkin coidd also be present.

Hoping you will -^rant us the favor on that day, or as soon us possible,

I remain, Hon. Sir, yours obediently,

J. Parsons, Secreiary F. M. C.

Mr. Parsons took the opportunity of explaining that, not one of

tho,se now opposing the Forrester Memorial Committee was a member
of tlie Association at the time of their ai)pointment, and that neither

Mr. Hunt nor any of the others attempting to dictate, and to stop the

work, had ever contributed on.e cent to the Memorial fund. Also that

only FOUR individuals out of klkVkn officers and committee, could be

induced to sign the petition—the last named (Mr. George Rennels)
not being a member of the Committee nor even of the Association ; and
that one of the four, when solicited, almost two years previously)

for a donation, had the go.j:.! taste to insult the memory of the

dead, by writing three ciphers opposite his name in the subscription

list of Halifax City.

When Mr. Vail began to appreciate the false position into which he
had been drawn, by granting, without ailbrding any opportunities for re-

ply, the petition to stop the Forrester Memorial Committee, he disclaim-

ed all knowledge and part in the matter, said it was a personal affair

entirely between two Committees, and the Governmont did not care to

interfere. As the Government had already interfered on ex parte

statements, it teas urged that a co'/ereiice of all the parties v)ith the

Council might be the means of amicable adjustment, or at least afford

the members of Government an opportunity to hear both sides.

Several days after, the following answer was received to the request
for an interview.

rRovi.NCiAL Skcrictary's OiFici;, Halifax, N. S., Uth June, 1872.

Sn\—
I am instructed to acknowledge the receipt of your communication

of the 10th inst., and to inform _>ou that, since the receipt thereof, and tiie

personal interview Iiad witli you on the same day, the Hon. the Provincial
Secretary consulted his colleagues in tlie Gjvernment, who agreed with him

I
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that no material good could result by acceding to the request of the Com-

mittee.
• /• i

The Government, at the solicitation of the Managing Committee of the

Teachers' Association, requested tiie (,'ominitteo of the Forrester Monu;nent

to take no further action with a view to placing the said Monument on the

Normal School grounds, until the terms of the resolution passed by the

Teacliers* Association, on the 30th December, 1869, are fulfilled.

When the above terms are complied with, as stated in the letter of the

Trovincial Secretary of the 15th May last, addressed to the Principal of the

Normal School, the Government will be happy to name a person to meet the

Conunittee and select the site.

Your obedient servant,

II. Crosskill, Deputy Secretary.

J. Pausoxs, Esq , Sec'y F. M. C.

The Committee then mailed to the lion. W. B. Vail, Provincial

Secretary, the following Memorandum and Appendix.

MEMORANDUM OF THE FORRESTER MEMORIAL

COMMITTEE.

The Commitree of the Forrester Memorial having had under considera-

tion, the petition of ihe *' Managing Committee of the Teachers Association,''

to the Council of Public Instruction, dated Halifax, May 11th, 1872, and the

letter of the Hon. Provincial Secretary, in relation thereto, of date 15th May*

1872, transmitted by J. B. Calkin, Esq.. in his note to die Secretary of the

Memorial CoMMuittee, dated, Truro, May Ibth, 1872, beg to offer the fol-

lowing re[)ly :

1.—That this Committee do not acknowledge the right of the Managing

Conunittee to dictate to them the course they are to pursue, or to control their

action in carrying oat the work entrusted to them by the Educational Associa-

tion of Nova Seolia. They decline to be bound by any interpretation of the

terms of their couunission, or tlie limits of their powers, inconsistent with their

knowledge of the spiriv and intentions of the Association in the appointment

of the Committee, as well as with all the facts of tlie case.

2.—T!>at this Commit;.c^ was appointed with authority to carry out the

enterprise to a successful issue, including full power to determine the size,

style, material, cost, and site of the proposed monument, together with the

time and manner of inauguration-, and tliat they are, moreover, personally

responsil)le to the contractor for the cost of the Memorial. With this under-

standing it was at first hoped the monument would be finished and dedicated

before the Convention of 1870, at which it was anticipated the Committee

would be able to report the completion of their task. This hope was not reali-

zed, but the Committee have at last, the near prospect of the desired con-

summation. Having ascertained from the Secretary of the Managing Com-

mittee, the probable date of the next Convention, they fixed the day for the
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Inauf^furation so as to suit tlie convenience of the Association, and afTorJ to all

interested an opportanity of assisting on tlie occasion.

3.—Tliev hv<r to deny that " an'an<:;enient3 for the inaugural ceremonies

were reserved tor the action of the Associ^ttion."— So far from there beinjT any

9ucl> reservation expressed or un('erstood, the Committee were a<;ain and

again remimh.'d tiiat the matter was entirely in tht-ir iiands, and that the

Association, as a body, could noc attend to details which properly belonged

to this Committee to deal w'.'.

4.—This Committee has acted up to the letter and spirit of their commis-

sion. Tiiey have neither exceeded their powers nor violated the conditions

of their appointment. The Resolution of the Association, passed Dec. 30th,

18G9, must be interpreted by the intentions ofitsframers and supporters at

the time, and by tlie salwe(juent action of the Association.

The Chairman of tiiis (;ominittee was the author of that resolution, and is

therefore entitled to speak as to its scope and meaning. We have his

authority, supported bv the testimony of proinineiit members of the Conven-

tion of IHGd, wiio took part in ti.'e deliberations on this subject, for the state-

ment, tiiat the Sii[)erintendent of Education, and Principal of the Normal

School were not, iis is alleged, nominated ex-ojjicio members of the Committee.

The appointments were personal not official.

]\Iessrs. Rand and Calkin were selected as prominent educationists and

intimate friends of Dr. Forrester, to co-operate with the Committee in securing

a memorial " worthy of the man." j.'his view is confirmed by the significant

fact that for two years and a half the difliculty now raised was never heard

of, nor did the Association, either at the Pictou or Annapolis Convention,

take any steps to rectify what, if the allegation in question be correct, was

certainly an im[)ortant mistakeas tothe constitution and powersol its committee.

On the contrary, the Pictou Convention of 18 70, declined inteiferiii"- in the

business of the Memorial, throwing the responsibility ot its management upon

this committee, as already adverted to.

At the same time, the Committee recognize the propriety of the oiTicIal

Head of the Education Department being connected with the project of a

memorial to a distinguished predecessor.

o.—'The Normal School Grounds arc, of course, under the control of the

Provincial Government. The Committee gratefully appreciated the courtesy

of the Govermnenl in granting permission to place the proposed monument
on the scene of the Doctor's labours, and they cannot but regret the witlidrawal

of that permission on ex parte statements, accepted without investigation.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

On behalf of the Forrester Memorial Committee.

(Signed.)

Halifax. June 13/^, 1872.

Samukl MacNaughtox, Chairman,

J. i'AUcJOJS'6, Stcrtlary.

^vfr
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APPENDIX

CONTAINING STATKMKNTS OF rUOMI.MKNT EDUCATIONISTS, MKMUF.nS OF
THE ASSOCIATION, rUKSKNT WIIKN TIIK KOKKE8TKU MKMOHIAI.

COMMITTEK WAS APPOINTED.

J. B. Calkin, ]M, A., Principal of Normal College and Past Presi

dent of the Educational Association, states :

—

" Tiic impression on my mind respecting tlie monument lias been that

the whole matter originated with Vlw P^and, and that in consequence of his

personal interest manifested in various ways, and substantially by the promise

of a large contribution towards the object, he was appointed by the Associa-

tion as a suitable person to aid the Committee. I fully believe it was the

interest he showed in the matter, and not his official position, that led to his

connection with the Committee.

" I was not aware it was the duty of the Comr.iittee to report to the

Association, but thought the whole matter was in its hands."

A. McN. Patterson, M. A., President of Educational Association,

writes :

—

" I think your views ofthe powers invested in your Committee are perfectly

correct. At the same time, you deserve great praise for what you have

accomplished, considering the want of general interest in the matter."

Eev. T. A. Iliggins. M. A., Ex-President, says :

—

" For my own part, it certainly never would have occurred to me that

the Committee was in any sense going beyond its powers in carrying on the

work to completion. ... So far as my memory serves, there was nothing

said, or even implied, which can be construed 'uto any reservation of right

upon ihe part of the Association to place the monument when secured ; nor

can I conceive where the present Managing Committee of Association could

have secured information to that etfect.

" With reference to IMr. Rand's position in the Committee, the 3rd
' whereas' shows plainly that lie, as an individual, was intended, and no one

at that time thought of any one else, or ever expected the probability of any

one else taking his place in the matter."

F. W. George, M. A., late Secretary of Association, replies as

follows :

—

" I have no doubt thai Mr. Rand is the gentleman intended by Superin-

tendent of Education. If iny memory serves me properly, it was I who
suggested that the Superintendent of Education and Principal of Normal
School should be associated with the Committee: and of course Mr. Rand and

Mr. Calkin were the persons thus associated.

" My impression is that the Committee did report fully at the Pictou

mee/ng, and were authorized to adopt what plans or other measures they

might judge best."

I
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H. A. Bayiie, M. A., of Pictou, writes :—

" I do not tliink that the ' Memorial Committee' have exceeded the

powers intrusted to them in .any particular. I do not know what action was

taken last summer at Aniiapolis. By the proceedings of the Association in

Pictou, I think that the matter was intrusted entirely to the Committee. I

believe that by" Superintendent of Education" nothing else was contemplated

but that Mr. Rand, the originator of the movement and the warm personal

friend of the Doctor, should take the leading part."

C. S. Fhinney, Esq., V. P. of the Educational Association, states:—

" Whilst my recollection ot particulars concerning the Committee is not

•very distinct, my impression with regard to the general scope and tendency

of the resolution and functions of Committee is strong, and is this :

—

" Tlie Memorial Committee had full powers to arrange and conduct to

final issue, leporting to Convention as the work progressed. I never con

iidered that the Managing Committee of the Convention had anything more

to do with the matter than any individual member of Convention ; and I can

scarcely conceive how any person not contributing to the object (whatever

his position) could think ot having anything to do with arrangements.

" With regard to Mr. Rand, my conviction is that, for various reasons, he

•is the proper person to consult and to take the lead. He was the personal

•friend and co-worker of the Doctor; was Supeiintendent of Education when

: arrangements were made for obtaining the memorial, and was foremost in

iprojecting and contributing means for it. These are my recollections and

^iew? of the subject, as ^ have carefully considered them."

* E. D. Miller, B. A., has written from Edinburgh :—

*' The design of a memorial stone was first suggested by Mr. Rand, I

ibink, in the EdiicationalJournal ; it was afterwards brought by him directly

before the Teachers in an address to the Institute. When the Committee

•vas appointed, in connection with Mr. McNaughton s motion, to carry out

the project, Mr. Rand would have been placed at the head of it, had he been

« member of the Institute ; but from his official position, he thought it best

not to become a member of the Institute, and therefore to secure his co-opera-

tion in spite of his office, the clause was inserted requiring his approval."

* Rev. Dr. Robertson, Honorary Member, and present when the

Memorial Committee was appointed, writes :

—

" My own impression at the time was that the whole project arose from a

spontaneous feeling of respect and admiration for the memory of one who

succeeded, through much labor and self-devotedness to his work, in establish-

ing a Free School System in this Province. Mr. Rand, it is true, originated

* The opinions of tha last two gentlemen came to hand too lata to bt sent in with

th« others.
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he scheme, and helped in giving it a practical form. But I understood that

be did !o as 9, friend, not as an official of Government.

" Tlie powers of the Coiuinittce, I certainly understood to be plenary and
complete for carrying out the Resolution to its final conclusion. In fact, the

power of adding to their number at their own discretion seemed to imply

this."

The Committee at the same time mailed the subjoined letter to

Rev. A. S. Hunt, to which he sent no reply and which he has since

publicly characterized as " too insulting to merit an answer."

[copy.]

Halifax, /«nc, J WA, 1872

Rev. a. S. Hunt, m. a., Superintendent 0/ Education:

Dear Sir,—I beg to inform you that I communicated to the Forrester

Memorial Committee, your views, as stated to me in a recent interview, re-

specting the right of the Superintendent of Education ex-officio to be con-

sulted by the Committee before final action is taken for the erection and
inauguration of the monument to the late Dr. Forrester.

i:\ reply, the Committee desire me to say that they are unable to concur

in this interpretation of the Resolution of the Educational Association for the

fbllowing reasons :

—

1.—Because it is inconsistent with the spirit and intentions of the fraraers

and supporters of the Resolution, as expressed in the Association at the time of

the appointment of the Committee. From their own personal knowledge of

this fact and of all the circumstances of the case, the Committee have alwayt

acted on the principle that the nomination of Mr. Rand was made on personal,

not official grounds. Ho was selected along with Mr. Calkin, not as the

Superintendent of Education, but as a prominent Educationist, a personal

friend 0/ J}''. Forrester, and the originator of the project, to co-operate with

the Committee in securing " a memorial worthy of the man." The appoint-

ment being personal, not official, he continued to hold the same relation to

the Committee after he ceased to be Superintendent of Education, as before.

The Committee, accordingly, have not the power now to exclude him from

their deliberations

.

2.—Because this new inierprctation is at variance with written testimony

in the Committee's possession from leading members of the Association ot 1869,

and others identified with the Association from its first iuception, who spoke

and voted on the resolution—confirming the soundness of the view entertained

by the Committey on this point.

3.—Because for two years and a-half, including two Conventions of the

Association, at which the matter of the Memorial was brought up, no excep-

tion was taken by any member of the Association to the constitttion or pro-

cedure of the Coa.mittee, nor anything done to correct the alleged erroneou*
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inferprcftation of the cotniniwion umler which they worr acting. Ilie Com-
mit.fe regard this as conchisive cviduuco that the chaiij^e proposed wa« never
contemplated hy the Assoeiation.

At tlio same timo, the Committee recognize the .propriety of the ofTicial

Ileadoftlio Fiduration DopartiiuMit being conrn'cted with the project of a
Meinoriul to a dintiiigulshed proih-co^sor, and had they hecn aware of your
personal interest in the matter, would gladly liave availed themselves of your
countenance and aid.

I am therefore instructed by the Committee, hereby, to invite the favor
of your co-operation in their future proceedings.

I am, yours obediently,

J. Pahsons, Secretary F. M. C.

The Comraittoe iIkmi waited nearly four weeks, giving the Govern-
ment ample opportunity to make the amende honorable, by (lulctly with-
drawing their veto on the erection of the Monument on the Normal
School Grounds, leaving the issue between tlie two Committees to the
decision of the Educational Convention, the only competent authority
in the case.

The Committee were disappointed in tlieir reasonable expectations
of an amicable settlement of the dime ..ty. They felt however, bound
n honour to complete theworkinaccorJ uce with the original arrange-
ments. This was due to the Public, the Educational Association, and
the Contractor, who was pressing the Cv.mm;ttee to fix the site so that
he might have the foundation completed and the monument erected before
the time publicly announced for the inauguration. Permission was sought
and obtained from the Supervisors of Public property in Truro, to
erect the Monument in the centre of the Square just in front of the
County Court House, and some eight feet from the Elm Tree planted
in commemoration jf the visit of 11. R. H. the Prince of Wales, ir
1860.

In view of the unfriendly attitude assumed by Mr. Tlunt towards-
the enterprise, and the manner in which he had treated the Conjin, tee's
invitation to co-operate, they believe they would have beoa jastil:. d in
declining all further communication with him on the subject. They
preferred, however, to go to the utmost verge which courtesy might seem
to rciuire, and, accordingly, in arranging for the inaugural ceremonies,
resolved to extend to Mr. Hunt's official position the last act of respect
that was in their power to render, by requf ^ing him to offer the
Dedicatory Prayer on the occasion, as will be seen from the followino-
letter of the Secretary sent to Mr. Himt by order of the Committee.
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II A MS-AX, \htn July, 1872.

Dear Sir,- -I atn directed by the Fmestcr A^cinorial Commitfeo to invite

your presence and aid in the Iii,iu(;ur%tion oi the Monument in Trur-, on

Tuesday, 23rd inst., boyinninjf at half-past 1, p. »e.

Tiic Coiiunittcc would like you to olFer the dedicatory prayer, and also

to make bonie remarks on the occasion.

Awaiting a reply.

I remain yours obediently,

J. Parsons, Sec'y., F. Af. C.

To this letter Mr. Hunt sent the following reply:

—

Education Office. Halifax, /«/y 22nrf., 1872.

J. Parsons, Esq.,—
Dear Sir,—Your note of the 18th inst., was received this morning. It

was mailed on the 20th.

In the purchase of this monument about to be erected, the Committee of

which you are a member acted, I think, in violation of their instructions from

the Teachers' Association.

It should have been the aii i of the Monument Comraitteo tj keep this

work altogether free from party strife. I have to regret tl.^t you have not

done so, and, thtrofore, must decline taking any part in the ceremonies of tic

morrow, or in anj' way identifying myself with what is evidently an infraction

of the Resolution of the Teachers' Association.

Yours truly, A. S. Hunt.

At this stage the Rev. A. S. Hunt so hr forgot official propriety

and his sacred profession as a Minister f" ihe Gospel, as to publish

in the columns of the Morning Chronicle a violent attack on the

Forrester Memorial Committee, marked by misrepresentation and

personal abuse, for the purpose of damaging their cause in public

estimation. He also exerted his private influence to the utmost

to thwart the Committee in their plans, and prevent the erection

of the Monument on the site selcctf^d. In both these objects

he f'gnally failed. The large and interested assemblage that

gathered at Truro on the morning of Tuesday the 23rd of July

1872, to witness the unveiling of the Monument, and the triumphant

vindication of the Memorial Committee in the subsequent meeting

of lae Educational Association,—whose " instructions" Mr. Hunt charged

them with " violating," and to which he so confidently appealed for their

condemnation,—afforded unmistakeable evidence that the Rev. Gentle-

man had " reckoned without his host," and that his imprudent intermed-

dling with a matter beyond his jurisdiction found no fjivour either with

the Teachers of the Province, or the community at large.
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The following account of the Inauguration at Truro, partly com-

piled from the newspaper reports of the day, is here embodied as a more

permanent record of the most remarkable educational demonstration

ever held in Nova Scotia.

INAUGURATION OF THE MEMORIAL TO THE LATE DR.

FORRESTER.

The inauguration of the Memorial erected by the teachers and friends of

Education throughout the Province, to the memory of the late Dr. Forrester,

was held at Truro, on Tuesday, in the presence of a large assembly of people

from all parts of the country.

The monument consists of a square granite obelisk, and is placed in the

centre of the Truro Squure or Common, as it is called, a position in which it

shows to good advantage. The obelisk is 18 feet in height, which, with the

foundation, which is raised some two or three feet above the surrounding

surface, gives the whole structure an elevation of upwards of twenty feet*

Three of the faces of the pedestal bear inscriptions as follows :

—

ALEXANDER FORRESTER, D. D.

Born 1305-~Died 1869 :

STTPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION
For Nova Scotia

1855 to 1864.

PRINCIPAL
ofthe

Provincial Normal College,

1855 to 1869,

From its foundation till his death.

The iccond tablet has the following inscription in Latin .

—

ALEXANDER FORRESTER, D. D.

Natus MDCCCV.

Obiit MDCCCLXIX.

In Nova Scotia

Rerum Scholasticarum

Princeps

A. D. 1855—A. D. 1864.

Et

CoUegii Provincialis

Ad Praeccptores Parandos

Rector.

A. D. 1855—A. D. 1869.

Videlicet, ab eo condito

Usquedum e vita discessit
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Upon a third is inscribed :

—

Erected

by

Teachers

and

Friends of Education

In Nova Scotia.

1872.

Within th« fourth there is inserted a copy by Notman of a photograph

by Rogers, of St. Andrew's, Scothmd, showing a good likeness of Dr. Forrester's

appearance in the latter years of his life, with the motto, " Vir honestus

insignisque."

A large number of Teachers from all parts of the country were present,

many, no doubt, taking advantage of the meeting of the Teachers' Associa-

tion in this city this week, to avail themselves of the opportunity to witness

the ceremony. A goodly number of the friends of Dr. Forrester from this

city were also present to pay respect to his memory, and some even from a

greater distance had come to do honor to an occasion on which the gratitude

of the whole country might be supposed to have found expression.

The ceremf^ny was begun by the assembled multUude uniting to sing two

verses of the 100th Psalm, after which the Rev. Dr. McCuUoch offered up the

dedicatory prayer in very appropriate and feeling language. The President

of the Teachers' Association, Mr. Patterson, then addressed a few words to

the audience. Mr. J. Scott Hutton then made a statement in respect to the

work of the Memorial Committee in securing the erection of the monument.

He read a list of the contributions from the different counties of the Province

and from private parties, and announced that the Monument was now free of

debt. lie read the following letters from tin; Lieutenant Governor and Sir

William Young, regretting their inability to be present at the ceremony of

inauguration, and at the same time expressing their high appreciation of him

whose memory it was intended to connnemorate :

—

Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 12//* July, 1872.

Sir,—L am directed by the Lieut.-Govemor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 10th inst., in which, on behalf of the Memorial Committee, you request

His Excellency to be present on the ocv^Asion of the dedication of the memorial

erected in honour of the late Rev. Dr. Forrester, and to unveil the monument. In

reply, I am to inform you tlmt Sir Hastings Doyle regrets that his numerous and

presiding engagements will prevent his complying with the request of the Committee

;

but I f.m at the same time to assure you of the interest he feels in the work in which

you are en},'!ised, destined as it is to perjietiiate the memory of an able and con-

scientious public servant.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
Habrt Moodt.

J. L. Parsonb, Esq.
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Halifax, 20^/iJu/i/, 1S72.
Gentlemen,—

I was honored on the 1st inst., with your invitation to deliver an address at

the inauguration of the Monument to be ercotcMl on Tuesday next at Truro, to the

memory of my late venerable and respected friend, Dr. Forrester. Our connection

was lonj; and intimate—he devoted all the energies of an indefatif^uble and

fervent enthusiasm, and all the lowers of a vif,^orous and cultivatui mind to the

cause of po])nlar education, in which, co-operating with him and others, I have ex-

pended much ofmy own time and thoughts. I a<lniir«d the disinterested eanicstness

and unflagging zeal, with which, amidst some mortifications and many difficulties,

he fought the good fight, and prepared the Country for accepting, in the Free

School system, the richest and most productive gift that the Legitlature and Gov-

ernment could confer upon the masses. The task, long accounted hopeless, was at

length accomplished, and now that prejudices and misapprehensions have ])assed

away, all men are agreed in honoring the memory, and appreciating the life-long

eflforts of the steadiest friend, and the foremost advocate of education for the whole

people.

I regret, therefore, as I stated to your Secretary immediately on receipt ofyour

letter, th?.t my judicial duties in the Supreme Court now in session, render it im-

possible for me to be present at the inauguration on the 23rd inst.

I remain, g>>ntlemen, yours truly,

William Young.
The Committee of the Forkester Memorial.

Mr. Ilutton then formally handed over the ISIonument to the ctistody of

the High Sheriff of the County of Colchester and tlie Supervisors of the

Truro Common. At tlie same luoinent the structure was unveiled by the

members of Committee, and the tablets, which remained to tins moment
covered, were exposed to view. A thrill went through the audience as the

image of the great man appeared enshrined in the polished granite from the

quarries of liis native Country. iSIr. Sheriif Blanchard in a few worda

accej)ted the responsibility.

Tlie President then introduced to the audience the Rev. Dr. Robertson,

of Wilmot, who was appointed to deliver the oraiion on the occasion.

Dr. Robertson spoke to the following effect :—We are assembled to

commemorate the character and work of a great and good man. Dr.

Forrester was born in Scotland in 1805; was educated at the University of

Edinburgh, where ho studied under rrof'essors Plllans, Dunbar, Sir John

Leslie, Wilson, and Dr. Lee. He waslicenseil In 1831 and ordained in 1835.

His first charge was the Parisli of Sorble '/igtonshire, where he remained

until the disruption of the Free Cimrch from the f2stabllshment In 1843. Tie

nature and character of that remarkable event were graphically described, as

well as the deep and abiding feeling among the Scottish people, from which

the great movement took Its rise. The Free Chtu'ch was then formed, and in

some parishes, the people to a man joined it. Dr. Forrester engaged heart and

soul In the movement, and was the only nieuiber of his Presbytery who did so.

Shortlv after this, he was called to Paislev, to the charge of the Free Middle

V
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Churcli of that city. 1 nere he remained four years, until 1848, when he

visited Novu Scotia as deputy from the Free Church. Here he remained,

and had charge of St. John's Church, IlaHfax. lie was appointed Secretary

to the Provincial Exhibliion of 1854. Here Dr. Robertson himself was

honoured with a request to officiate at the c^pening of that Exhibition, and

there first made personal acquaintance with Dr. Forrester, and learned the

deep interest he felt in the subject of education and the general prosperity of

the Province. In the following year—1855—Dr. Forrester was appointed

Superintendent of Education and Principal of the Normal School. The

founding of this Institution is chiefly due to Chief Justice Young and the

Government of which he was then the Leader. As Superintendent of Edu-

cation, the Doctor visited every section of the Province in subsequent years
;

and by his lectures, infused a portion of his own enthusiasm into the public

mind. In these visits he was always received with the hearty sympathies of

the people. In 1863, he visited Great Britain, France and Belgium, taking

extensive notes of the school systems in these countries. In 1864, the Princi-

palship of the Normal School was separated from the Superintendency of

Education and again in die former capacity. Dr. Forrester devoted himself

with renewed energy to the work. After a most successful career, he died

in New York in 1869.

Dr. R. tlien referred to the state of education in the Province in former

times, to show what had been done. He mentioned several amusing instances

within his own knowledge of the primitive condition of the country schools

at the time. The school-houses were poor and miserable in the extreme ; look

at them now, comfortable, respectable, and suited to the work. Then the

system of education was most imperfect and deficient. Those who could not

pay for schooling must be content in tlieir ignorancj: now every child, how-

ever poor the parents, can go to school free. The whole system is now sup-

ported by the property of the people, which is tlius agair protected in return.

Our peojile are daily becoming more and more intelligent under this improved

system, and are consequently able to wisely exercise the sufi'rages, political

and otherwise, for which they are constitutionally responsible.

He briefly referred to Dr. Forrester's work on education, " The Teacher's

Text-Book." lie said it was far in advance of the works of Pestalozzi,

Horace I\Iann, and Dr. Ryerson. He regretted that the Provincial Press had

not given a more extended notice of the contents of this great work. The
London Athenaeum alone did justice to its incomparable merit. It treated

first of the scienje of education and the faculties of the mind to be cultivated,

specifying their philosopliieal characteristics; then explains tlie art of educa-

tion, setting forth tlie Lest metliods of teaching and organizing schools, and

expatiating at length on the duty of all—the state and churcii—to support

and promote this great objuct of national importance. He thought an epitome

sliDuld be made of tlie work, so that In a cheaper form it might come within

the reach of every Teacher in the Province.
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Speaking of Dr. Forrester's personal charnoter, he described his close

acquaintance with sc'ei ce, his extensive scholarship, classical, historical, and

scientific. His powers of organization and intuitive sense of order, moulding

several disjointed elements into one liarmonious system, were most remarkable.

His entiiusiasm and pei-severance in the cause never abated for a moment.

And he had tlio rare faculty of infusing his own spirit into the minds of all

who sat under him. His catholicity of sentiment was as remarkable jis his

other intellectual qualities. His truly christian spirit was the leading element

of his character. \Ye shall long mourn the departure from our midst of so

great a benefactor to our country. Had he been spared, he would have

doubtlessly still fiirther advanced the cause of education. But the great

Author of all has called him away in the midst of h'.s usefulness; and all that

is left for us now is to do honour to his memory as the great founder of the

" Free School System of Nova Scotia."

The oration, of which the above is a bare outline, occupied forty minutes

in delivery, and was listened to with marked attention.

The Rev. Mr.Dimock next spoke. He enlarged eloquently on the benefits of

true education, which he styled the Magna Charta of our liberties. He spoke

of the genial character of Dr. Forrester, and said he loved him, his face was

never seen without a pleasant .«mile. He x eferred to the opening of the Normal

School, and to many Avho were then present who have since passed away. To

what, he asked, do we owe our free system ofEducation ? To what does Britain

owe freedom ? To an open Bible, the grand chart and pilot of our voyage

throuch life. He said he could bear testimony to the sustained enthusiasm of

Dr. Forrester in his work. He was glad to congratul e the Committee on

the conclusion of their work.

The chairman then called upon T. H. Rand, E.~q., Superintendent of

Education tor New Brunswick. Loud and prolonged cheering greeted Mr.

Rand as he rose to his feet. The audience seemed glad of the opportunity of

giving a hearty welcome to one who had been an intimate friend and fellow

labourer with Dr. Forrester.

Mr. Rand said he had pleasure in being present. He could not afford

not to mark the services of Dr. Forrester. He would not speak of the fine

qualities of his character, his earnestness, energy and devotion to the cause of

Education. He quoted from Tennyson :

—

"A good grey head which all men knew."

He spoke of his own connection with the Normal School,and his relation to

Dr. Forrester while he Uvcl He said it was only right we should mark our

estimate of the energy and enthusiasm he had so inarkLclly manifested in the

cause of Education. We inherit the experience and wisdom of the grp:it men

who have gone before, and should on the present occasion be stimulate . by

the example set by Dr. Forrester.

The great work accomplished by Dr. Fnrrestei- it was shown, should be

a stimulus to those now engaged in the same good cause. The name and

^
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memory of Dr. F. -./ere lield closely associated with the work still to be done

;

and it was more than hinted that to fail to defend and perfect the system

founded by him, would be to cast contempt upon his labours and to trample

his honour in the dust. Something rnore than obelisk and chaste inscriptions

were essential if Nova Scotia would revere the character and hallow the

memory of Dr. Alexander Forrest"".

When Mr. Rand had finishe." h; . Jdress, Mr. Mayo arranged the assem-

bly, and took a photographic p' ••>:.. .
" the scene.

On the evening of the same day, (the 23rd ofJuly) the Educational

Association met in Dalhousie College, Halifax. At the morning ses-

sion next day, in accordance with the published Programme prepared

\ by the " Managing Committee," the report of the Forrester Memorial

Committee was called for, and read to a full convention by Mr. Parsons,

as follows :

—

REPORT OF THE FORRESTER MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.

The Fon'ester Memorial Committee beg to report to the Donors and

Friends of the undertaking, that after two and a-half years deliberation and

effort, they have been enabled to procure a Monument—a plain obelisk,

of smooth Nova Scotia Granite, five feet six inches square at the base, and

rising eighteen feet above the foundation. Each of the four sides of the die

is faced with a tablet of polished Peterhead Granite, three of which contain

appropriate inscriptions, and the fourth a photograph of Doctor Forrester.

The Monunient ha» cost $725 00
And the necessary expenses amount to 45 09

Making a total of $770 00

ail of which has been contributed ; and though the Committee have not yet

received into their hands all the subscriptions, yet they hold the promises

from several counties of amounts to be forwarded in a few days, and have

credited them therewith, thus enabling the Committee to report to this Con-

vention, and to the public in general, that the Memorial is paid for.

Yesterday, Tuesday, 23rd inst., the Monument, appropriately decorated

with flowers, was unveiled in the presence of about two thousand spectators,

and dedicated with the following ceremonies:

Programme.
Chairman.—A. McN. Patterson, Esq., M. A., (President.)

Si7ir/ing.—Two staazas of the Hundredth Psalm.

Opening Remarks by Chairman.

D'dicatory Prayer by Rev. Dr. McCulloch.

Statement on behalf of the Committee—Placing the Monument in trust of

the Public Officials, by J. Scott Ilutton, Esq., M. A.

Unveilinji of the Monument.

jRep/y of the Sheriff of Colchester County.

Inaugural Oration by Rev. Dr. Robertson.

Several short addresses.
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Commendatory letters were read from Sir Hastings Doyle and the Chief

Justice.—The Committee thus report the successful completion oftheir labors.

Very truly.

(Signed.) S. MacNaughtox, Chainnnn,')

J. Parsons. Secretary,
\

Forrester

J. Scott IIuttox, i- Memorial
IIkkiikim' a. Bayne, |

Committee.

J. IIoLLIKS. J

Halifax, 24^7t Ju7y, 1872.

Mr. F. W. George moved, and Mr. D. M. Sterns seconded, that the

report be received and adopted. In amendment to this it was moved

by Mr. Angus Ross, and seconded by Mr. C. J. Major,

—

'' That this Association deeply regret that the Forrester Memorial Com-

mittee should have exceeded the authority confided to them to procure means

to erect a monument to the late Dr. Forrester, and proceedc<' 10 erect the

monument without the authority of the Association."

The amendment was put and rejected, only seven members votmg

for it*

The first motion (to receive and adopt the report of the Memorial

Committee) was then carried, there being the same number of dissen-

tients.

After so signal a defeat, and with the example before them of the

forbearance exercised by the Memorial Committee in refraining in their

report from any allusion to the offensive action of the Managing Com-

mittee, it might have been expected that the latter would have been

careful to avoid further collision with the Association on the subject.

They seemed, however, to court the humiliation of a second rebuke.

At the Tluirsday morning session, the report of the Managing

Committee was read by Mr. IMajor, when, inter alia, the petition

(already given on page 12) of the four individuals assuming to repre-

sent the views and interests of the Association to the Government

in opposition to the Memorial Committee, was recited with an emphasis

of defiance apparently designed as a challenge to the A •sociation.

Mr. Parsons claimed the right of reading the reply of the Memorial

Committee to that documen',, already quoted on page 15. This request

was granted. It was then moved by ^Messrs. Alexander McKay and

N. Spinney, that the report of the Managing Counnittee be received

and adopted. The motion was put and declared lost, by an overwhelm-

* Seven.—namsly, three of the four members of the Managing Committee

who got up the petition to the Council of Public Instruction to stop the Mamorial Com-

mittee—a sou of one of these, a brother of tuiolher, a nephew of the latter,—and OHK

solitarj- teacher from the ranks of the profession outride of Halifax

!
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I'ng majority. The Association thus, for the second time, decisively

sustained the Memorial Committee, and condemned the action of the

Managhig Committee, in causelessly stirring up strife over the ashea

of the venerated dead. The Association further stamped such conduct

wich disapprobation by dispensing with the services of the IMunaging

Committee, and electing other oJiicers more worthy of confidence.

Such is a plain, unvarnished statement of the inception, progress,

and completion of the FoRUESTKU Memouial, "nothing extenuated,

nor au'dit set down in malice," Throughout the whole matter—while

acknowledging no authority but that by which they were appointed,

viz., the Educational Association—the Committee have endeavoured

/i\ to execute faithiully the letter and spirit of their commission. From

first to last, they have acted strictly on the defensive. Assailed with

misrepresentation and abuse from parties who had no legitimate busi-

ness to hitcrferc, they did all in their power, consistent with honor and

self-respect, to bring about an amicable adjustment. Failing this, they

held on the even tenor of their way, until they were enabled to report

to their constituents the successful completion of their labours.

None can deplore so much as the Committee, the unseemly spec-

tacle of strife over the ashes of the dead, but they feel confident that

fA a discerning Public will be able, r.:-." fhat all the facts of the case are,

for the first time, before them, justly to determine where the onus and

the disgrace of this spectacle must be laid.

In conclusion, they rejoice that they have had the honour of being

instrumental in raising a monument to departed genius and worth,

which shall stand, long after all the petty jealousies and schemes of

local partizanship are buriei in oblivion, as a memorial of the noblest

devotion to the highest interests of our country, and, at the same time,

as an example and an inspiration for future generations.
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FIK^NCI^L STA.TEMENT.

It has not been found practicable to publish a complete list of the

donors,—first, because in many instances the names of tne contributors

were not forwarded to the Committee ; and, secondly, because many

subscribers preferred that their names should not be publicly announced.

'>

I.*

1

Annapolis County

Antigonish "

Cape Brston

Colchester

Mionies Received.
$13.d0

12^°

" 1*50

u
'''"

.'"
102.:n

Normal School 29.70

Cumberland County 5.00

Guysboro' " 26.75

Halifax (Teach-*i-s) 90.57J

Halifax City (Friends) 78.00

Hants County

Kings "

Lunenburg "

Pictou "

Queens "

Richmond

20.62

19.00

14.C7J

150.50

1.50

17.00

Shelburne '* 34.87*

Victoria " 39.17

10.00Yarmouth

T. H. Rand, Esq.,.
50.00

Hon. Dr. Parker 20.00

J.B. Calkin, Esq., 20.00

Hon. A. G. Archibald ^^-^^

Amount received $786,174

Expenditure.

Mr. George Sanford's Bill for Monument $725.00

Expenses at the time of Inauguration ^^-^^

Levelling andfinishiiig round the Monument H> 0'^

Expenses of CommitUee for Printing Circulars, Postage, Station-

ery, &c. ,

'•
3200

Balance.

$785.99
,

01.224




